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g J A new line of * I 

Si" OF RUST PROOF CORSETS ig; 
. *3* All sizes from 50c to $5.00 *§1 
yf} __ 

f* 
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* .* A big line of gentlemen’s 

; *1* shirts . *5* wi :f # 

m k 

i *8* "Princely Brand” none better made; were 62 1 -2c *32 
* E* *wT 

A Special at 40c « p 

I m 
* Fancy Curtain Goods 30 inches wide was 65c * * 

I *EJ* A Special at 55c a yard *gjj I *§* * m* 
, , *2* * * 
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*3* Fine Nainsook 39 inches wide, regular price 20c * If 
*s* A Special at 16c * * 
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Juan . Fernandez 7 
l£* Corner i2th and Adams Streets I 
/ * Brownsville, .... fexas * 
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1 mile Knw nfolriBROKERAOE Afn) commission 
LUUlO IVUWalSKI Dealer in Corn. Oat*. Chops. Bran 

1 and Hay, Onxnt, Lime, Fire Brick, etc. Box 135; Phone 45, Bv&waa- 
C Tina. Tex^ _*L*M!**'. tltMLMM 
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SHARP REPARTEE OF GILBERT 
Pamela Librettist Always Would Oet 

* M»e Better of the Actors at 
Rehearsal* 

J [ Gilbert's facile repartees come la 

j (useful at rehearsals. One afternoon 

{ is well-known actor had been made to 

repeat one scene over and over again. 
(When he was told for the forty sev- 

tenth time that It was all wrong ha 
stepped down to the footlights and 
Mid: “Mr. Gilbert. I must tell yon that 
I'tn not a eery good tempered man 

* 

-No," said Gilbert, -neither am L" 
‘’•Furthermore,” the actor went on. 
rrd like to have you know, Mr. Gil- 
ibert, that I'm a very strong man." 
("Well" said Gilbert. *Th3 six feat four 
lin my socka, but If you really want 

jto know the dlffereaoe between us—I 

(am an extremely clever mss " 

There was another actor who ob- 

jected to being aootlnnally corrected 
knd snapped out: "l>eok here, Mr. Gil 

kart; I know my tines ." “I know you 

&o.M answered Gilbert, “but tbs 

{trouble is. dear boy. that you don't 
pmow min*" 

I <W " 1 ... 
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j Real Life and Romano* 
There Is no use talking--thin eld 

world isht at all Ilka a novel Ia 
hovel* wbaa a girl Is 111 sbe gets 
pale end big-eyed, and looks Hke aa 

angel la a white cask mere loeee 
thing that might be a wrapper, and 
might not be. Ia real life she has a 
•rad nose, swelled ayes, bar batr la 
'out of curl, aha has a red flannel 
(rag around her neck, and a faded 
-dress on. so that the turpentine and 
oil and gooee-greese won t hurt if 
they soak through, and If you klaa 
her you can taste quinine and att 
sorts of things all day. 

At tha Hub. 

I Macon Streets bad called upon the 
* fair maiden of hts dreams, and she 

had received him eagerly. 
•Oh. Becky, dear." eke murmured 

M he entered the room, “have you 

ween paps?” 
“I have endeavored to arrange aa 

Interview. Penelope. he replied, wear 

liy -but I have found him In such an 

extraordinarily loquacious state of la- 

gnllectual absorption in Ms own Imme- 

diate enterprise that 1 bava been un 

•ble to insert a monosyllable edge- 
wise.” 

•Why don't you try him with e few 

jgborter words than usual, belovedr 

whispered the fhlr on*—Harper's 
Weekly 

gOWAOIQ ACIP m COMMERCE^ 
lelentlsts Finally Have Pevleed • 

Way to Produoe Commodity 
Comparatively Oheaply. 

Formerly all the boraclc. or tortg 
idd of commerce was obtained frees 
to rax by beating it with calcined for* 
urns sulphate In closed ▼easels, where- 
ty sodoforto acid Aas formed, and 
iormclc acid was carried on with the 
eatery vapors, which escaped. 

This was a long and tedloua pro* 
was, and not much progress was made'* 
mtil It waa discovered that bonds 
idd could be obtained from tbs boll* 
ay springs nnd Jets of vapor In Tun* 
•any. Long after the discovery of 
•oracle sold la tfasse springs, the bill* 
lent Idea struck the physicist as well 
is the chemist to employ the beat 
it the natural steam jets. This 
nethod had the effect of converting 
in unprofitable branch of industry 
nto one of the most succeasful. 

Tha lagoons are situated near the 
»p of one of the highest kills. A* 
.he volcanic vapors pass through the 
eaters of the lagoons the boraclc ecld 
a arrested by the water, which he- 
roines Impregnated with It In Cali* 
!orn!a It occurs as tbs mineral aaaso* 

Its. and as a saline Incrustation on 

he crater of a mountain In ths Llpari 
croup, north of Sicily, 

WHEN THE EYESIGHT FAILS 

Than Things Look Qood to One That 
Everyone Else la Criticising 

Harshly. 

"Everything has Its compensations," 
declared the man whose hair Is gray- 
ing over hit aara and who can't read 
Ana print aa easily as he could tea 
years ago “Yea, sir! Things look 
good to ms that I hear other people 
criticising like the mischief Every 
girl has a flawless companion; te 

erybody’n hair looks aa If It grew 
there and didn’t hav* to be pinned a*) 
all my friends are handsome; the 
streets seem clean and my clothes 
look new. * I 

"Then, when I put <m my spectacle# ! 
—-I But I’ve learned not to, except, 
when I want to read When my ateae , 
hat gets too spotty my good wile 
punches me up and says It’s time to 

buy a new one. and when the needs 
a frock abe Just quietly hauls my 
specs out of my pocket, hands them to 
me pointedly, and stands before me la 
a good light. Rose-colored spectacles 
are all right, she tells me. when I’m 
looking at her fhea* hut she prefer* , 

me to laspeet her last summer s gow* 
with my strongest, clearest lease** ■ 

Th© Texas Sheep 
** * * 

Th* ahaag la th* greatest politician 
*f all animate. He has entered every 

campaign since the beginning of gov- 

ernment and In a number of election* 

hia fleece haa been th* paramount Is* 

sua Sheep hav« b«w mentioned In 

the platform of1 every polltfcd!-party 
and wool baa been listed In the tariff 
schedule# of evary nation on tha globe 
As a statesman ha has pretty well held 
his own end although occasionally 
beaten if thi polls and ejected from 

legislative halls, his friends Invariably 
resubmit ths Issue, and today his 
fleeos Is protected by a tariff of 11 
cants par pound. 

. 
He Is tha most economical of all 

animals; his flash Is ths purest of 

foods and has always been an accept- 
able aacrtflca to tha gods; his fleece 
makes ths finest of raiments and haa 

clothed mankind slnca th* creation of 

the weald. Ha le a very prolific ani- 
mal and whits furnishing food and 
etothtng rapidly replenishes h|» kind. 

He la tbs only animal that possaaees 
three natural and unfailing sources of 
revenue—food, clothing and reproduc- 
tion—and he haa ao successfully man- 

aged the## gigantic lines oX Industry 
since the beginning of time that to* 

dag he ta «-captain of Industry among 
the animals. 

The sheep Is the only animal that 
has been humiliated by being com- 

pelled to compete with vegetable fibre 
m the —Him hat notwithstanding 
the progress ef .fit# powerful rival. King 
Cotton, he heathald hi* own and tor 

day h# ts worth more on the market 

than at any ‘lima during th* peat 
half a century end his fleece Is tha 
yard stick fur competing values of all 
vegetable fibres, and King Cotton must 

get prices Horn tha sheep before enter- 
ing the market. * #"M 

According an the Pbderal agricul- 
tural department census report on Jan. 
1. ltlft. we had 1,§00.100 head of sbaep 
and the latest wet I mate placed upon 
them le t&MMOO. During th* past 
dsends w* have atiown an increase hi 

number of sheep of half a million hend 
In total valut of approximately 12.500.- 
•00. 

Texas la fhe home of th* sheep and 
the mountain regions afford cheap 
graxtng and the mild climate I* well 
adapted to sheep raising and wool 
growing. 

* 

CONTRACT CONFIRMED 
E0XXU*Y BUIi-DING 

(outinued fW*rTif*~TT~ 

f 11.54: )B oik /pr wr*l*» *r 
street paVing ofoinanca, I l ie; The 
Herald Publishing Company, for 

printing mottoes, $52 40. 
J. M. l>wer, representative of the 

National Creoaotfng Bloch Company, 
appeared before the council and in- 

formed them that the paving ma- 

chinery It on Its way hare and that 
the company will be ready to com- 

mence work before the first of the 

month 
Alderman Crlxell moved that, if 

the council Is to pay two per cent or 

the coat of the construction of the 

city hall and market house to a su- 

pervising engineer Martin Haneou. 
who has been tendering bit services 

almost gratis to the city, be appoint- 
ed as engineer. The motion carried 

unanimously. ) Me. Kowalski asked 

the council to authorise the payment 
of Mr Elliott foe drawing the plans 
for the new city hall and market 

house. Which .was done. 
Alderman More made a motion 

that the city attorney draw up an 

instrument, authorising 
^ 

the city 
treasurer to put the Interest of the 

sinking fund of the various bond is- 

sue* into the sinking fund In order 

that tha city be able to meet the 

bonds when they fall due. This was 

also passed. Mr. More iaformed the 

council that O. L. Macmanus has no- 

tified him that there are two cars of 

gravel on the sidewalk on the tracks 

for the city, which had been there 

since December, the tlrst car coming 
on December 2 and the second on 

the 18th. The mayor said that he 

had been In receipt of a Similar com- 

munication from Mfto Macamnua and 

that he had Investigated and found 

that the gravel had been ordered bv 

the city secretary for Mr. Greer to 

be used in the construction of the 

filtering plant, and that the gravel 
had been refused by Mr. Greer upod 
the grounds that It did not come up 

to the specification* set down in the 

order to the company from which it 

bed been purchased. The matter was 

referred to the city secretary. Mr. 

More said that Mr. Macmanus had 

informed him that a passenger had 

been knocked down at the passenger 
depot by the hack drivers and hotel 

runners and that the company was 

in danger of a suit for damage* Mr. 

Macmanus arfkcd the city to take 
some action in* the mattoiw Mr% Oris- 

ell said that the** te only one officer 

on the street at night and that some- 

times this officer Is not able to get 
to the station when the train ar- 

rives. The matter was referred to 

the city marshal. * 

Mr. Cobolini ask 'd the council to 

meet this morning al 1« o'clock. In 

the rooms of the Chamber of Cora- 

merce, with the members of the 
Chamber of Commerce and the clti- 
xens Vo discuss ways and Nneana of 

obtaining possession of the Fort 

Brown reservation. This proposITlm 
Was agreed to readily by the council. 

There being no farther business to 
come before the eouncil, the meet- 

ing was adjourned. 
* I JW M 

INSANITY ON THE INCREASE 

Number ef Afflicted In the United 
State* la Assuming Alarming 

Proportions. 

Tha tram be* of tnaaae parses# In 
hospitals In the United States on Jan- 
nary I, 1004, was not leas than 160.111. 

This was mors than double the 
•umber ef 1000. which wee 16.0th 
Worn 1004 to IMA few lessee In hne- 
pltala In New Turk alone tnoraaaed 
M per cent. It la safe to aap. writes 
Homer Folks Ip the Americas Restsw 
of Reviews. the' Ike laeaa* naw to 
hospitals tn the United Rtalaa number 
fat least 200.004 

The population of Ids end a and Wye 
mine In IttO together Is about equal 
to the poputettoa of fen a capita la dor 
tha Insane In tha United fee tee. Th* 
total annual coat ef caring-lor tha In- 
sane In the Unite* States Is la tha 
neighborhood at 060.000.000 a year, 
▲bout oae-etxth of the total eapaattl- 
tnrs of the state ef ftaw York Is foe 
tha ears of tbs iasnaai 

* * 

The New York State (Harman AM 
Association has outlined an* Is onrry- 
lnt Into effect s movbmeut for papular 
education along sclsnttde Una* hr 
sound psychological methods ad to tha 
causes sad prevoiftfon of insanity. An 
on* factor In tods sdiiraitonsl mova- 
te ent a short laadet has bean prepared 
plating In sham* language tbs essen- 
tial facto as to tha causes of Insanity 
no far as they tra now known. 

This leaflet It being printed by hun- 
dreds sf thousand*, aad la being 
placed tn the head* of fee* woman, 
hays and girls, through every form 
of organisation willing to help la dis- 

tributing It It has bean sent to every 
physician In the stats, to fee prtaelpat 
of every public school, to all clergy- 
men. college president* aad faculties 
superintendents sf elty schools, health 
00cars, county school commissioners, 
secretaries of Y. M. C A.'a to oAoen 
of labor no to**. pdppHators of facto- 
ries department stores, lanndrkas, to 

city officials officers of total granges, 
afficers of fraternal orAsrai In ohart. 
to all th* various frpaa of orgaaUa- 
toons that are wilting la promote such 
an effort for th* public food. 
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; Star Land Company 1 
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* Kansas City, Mo. Des Moines, fowa 
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; The Largest Operators in Rio * 

* Grande Valley Lands in the * 

* United States - - 
- ■ J 
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* 
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The conditions that make the Rio Grande Valley the peer of all 4 
other land projects are its richness of soil, its irrigation canals, its * 

" 
* 1 ft * ;[i | % # * 4 mt 

* cheap hired labor and last, but not least, its unmatchable climate. m 

« Land that can be irrigated is limited and that in the Rio Grande * 

* Valley is only a little strip, about fifteen miles wide and seventy tong. 
* Basing the valuation of this land upon its production, its geograph- * 

+ 
1 ical position and its climatic conditions, we predict it will be the 

highest priced of any land in the United States. 
We make strong statements about this Valley, but we can show 

* you. 
* 

* We run excursions on the first and third Tuesdays of each month 

fr om leading points all over the North, which take prospectors right * 
- ■ 

to see what the Valley offers. t 
*w 

J Write for our Catalogue « 

|* "• iI 
* # 
* « 
* * 

* 
.. * , 

j Star Land Company j 
: Kansas City, Mo. Des Moines, Iowa * 
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We are publishing the following testimonial because we are • 

naturally proud of the regard in which our friends hold us and because 
we are looking for new customer’s to become our friends—for that is 
what it means—our customers for our Irrigated Farms, at Pharf, on the 
Rio Grande, are our friends. It’ll do no harm to talk it over with us 

write 
WESTERN FARM LAND CO. 

I 1 th Floor, McCormick Bldg. Chicago. 

iPetUrn Firm Land Comptnj I T~ ;r-r "t' 

Chicago Illinois and Pharr T«u 

Gentlemen 

During the trip of Decern be 5th to Pharr Texa* from Chiongo there wit tone 10 voyagers on 

board In the handling of this number the unfailing and exceptional courtesy esterded by year Mr- Kroh 
**< * # 

* i 

usd Mr. Low has prompted us to thus address ourselves to you. On the entire trip their kindness and solid* 
tude during every minute of every day; the banqnet given ns by them at the Hotel nt Pharr was a most 

enjoyable and instructive function nt which all facts pertaining to points of land and general interest to ns 

| fully and freely discussed- The courtesies shown us from Chicago to Ch‘cago were as before stated very gen- 

nine and numerous and we desire to express you our thanks and appreciation of each member of your com- 

pany as a gentlemen and a square business man desirous of going the limit to establish those to whom you 

hive told land in their new homes with ns little inconvenience as posssible. 
With best wishes for future sue*cess and that we may all be gathered together lor many yean to come 

nt our chosen beautiful summery home we remain* 
v- n i | 

—*» *— 

—VerT bince.ely* 
E. L. Prather 
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C C Churchhiil 
K P Christianson 
N A* Week 

| * 
* |« kfu 

John Hamoxn 

H. W- Fryer 
C 3. Thompron 
1m PeUes 
G- M- Garland 
%H» fh w •», *I'*• 

Louis Fournier 
S Hurst. t 

«« 4 

G. Dewhirtt I 
a* 

tf. * 

H. D Hull 

J H Stun 

E J- Local 

Xn B. Wilao 

R. I, WilUi« 
M B Pike 

I;, E Kuan: ell 

U. 9 Pfaff 
B 7. Doncaa 

F- A. Panoni 

Chat- Fournier 
R Gehrke 

John T. Baffin 
• •»"*# • 4 

of -* t 

T- F- ithneider ,-,r 

H. E Parsoai 

E M. Steanaaa 

Mr* Ida 0. Week 

W. A- Brows 

C A Hardy 
8- B Bitter 
E McCliah 

J- 0- Gifford 
jut all 

Normas Maake 

Loaii L Moatfi 

Joe D. Weha^r 


